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SMART HOME SOLUTIONS                         Mob: 07979 385247 
Market Drayton                                           Tel: 01630 478406 

           Web: www.smart-homesolutions.co.uk       
        Email: smart-homesolutions@talktalk.net 

 

A range of services at competitive rates!  SMART by name, 
SMART by nature, so give us a try… 

 

 

Home Improvements (Handy Man)  We’ll do any of those odd jobs around 

the house for you, whether it’s putting up shelves and furniture, hanging pictures or 
painting and decorating.  Anything from fitting kitchens or bathrooms, tiling, plumbing 
washing machines and dishwashers to laying laminate flooring, any job we'll be happy 
to help. 

 

 

Garden Maintenance  We'll look after your garden for you, pruning, mowing, 

weeding and general garden maintenance,  decking and fencing and assembling sheds 
too! 

 

Carpet Cleaning  Replacing dirty, faded or stained carpets in a home can be  

extremely expensive. Have your carpets and rugs cleaned, you'd be surprised how 
much of a difference this can make! 
 

 

Ironing Services  By the end of the week that ironing basket can look very 

daunting. We’ll iron your clothes and linen and then deliver it back to you.  You'll 
never have to worry about the ironing again! 

 

Domestic and Commercial Cleaning for End of Tenancy and after Building 

Works  We’ll do a full clean of your property at the end of your tenancy, to help you 
secure that deposit! 

 

 

CV Writing  Looking for a job and don't have a CV or covering letter, or maybe you 

just want to spruce up your CV? We offer excellent CVs, written to a professional 
standard at competitive rates! 
 

 

Typing Service  We offer a professional, outsourced typing service and take 

pride in operating a Fast, Reliable, Efficient and Confidential Service to anyone from  
individuals to businesses. 
 
 

            No job too small, give us a call  
            for a free no obligation quote! 

                                   Mob: 07979 385 247           Tel: 01630 478 406 
          Web: www.smart-homesolutions.co.uk  

           Email: smart-homesolutions@talktalk.net 

“A whole lot more 

than just a 

regular Handyman 

Service!” 
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